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ANNUAL SUMMARY OF .ACCOMPLISEMENTS 

Conatruotion. 

During the paet J19ar only two ininor job1 would come under the claeeitio
a tion of. new developnwnt. The moat important of theae wae the oonatructioD 
ot St51 teet of DA' log 1now fenoe at a point where the ain refuge road 
entera the hilla ll milea eaat or headquarters. 

The other development while not or importance from a field operatiom.l 
atand point, adda iimnea1urably to the aonvenienoe and ertioienoy or houaehol4 
operatiom. It aleo aide greatly in modernizing the headquarter• re11.denae 
and. at the aam.e time minilli ... the' fire haanrd. A ms 65 gallon autom.tio 
•leotric hot water heater wa• inatalled in the headquarter• reaidence. The 
latter item involved the removal or the unaervioeable old coal burning unit 
and tank, and the inetalling of n.- pipe line a and oonll4totiona. All of th11 
work wae done by refuge peraoDJJ9le 

Due to heavy 1now1 and high •ter level• during the paat year ~temnoe 
work on reruc• boundary fenoea,, water control atruoture1,, and refuge road1 aJll 
tra1le have required the great.at number of •n houri labor expended OD thi1 
type ot work •inoe tti. aotual oomtruation ot theee tao1litie1. Old age 
may haft played a minor roll in thi1 overein4 •intenanoe job,, but the water 
and the elemnta "" the pr~noii-1 taotora. 

All refuge roada· and traila wre JllClftd tree of graaa &nd weeds twiae 
during the year, and at looatione when the drifting of snow oaUHd trouble, 
1tripa were mowed imide of fenoea. htenaive UH of the recreational area 
by the publio ac14ed greatly to our m&intemnoe pl'Obl... The area waa mowec1 
tree ot weeda and graaa on ·two ooaadona. lrtenaive repairs were made to 
the log guard rail fence at the picnio area. Minor repaint were made to 
the pionic ahel ter and all •helter• and fire plaoe1 and picnia table1 re• 
paired. During the llUlllller aeaaon fourteen truck loads of wood were haule4 
to the area for uae by pion1oer1.. The two publio toilet. were flooded b7 
a ri• in the water levels of Hillebrand•' lake, and. they were moved. to loo• 
ationa on higher ground. The old toilet holes were filled with rock that 
had to be carried to the looation by hand aa the ground would not eupport 
the weight of equipment. X.W foundation timber• were plaoed under the toil
et• at their mW location• and the lattice work 1oreenil'lg moved and inatallecl. 

stumps and dead timber were oleared flJOlll i mile of trail that wa1 re• 
looated becauee of flooding by high water level1. Weeda and gr&H were kept 
JllOlnd aroum building• at headquarter• ard at other building looatiom. 

A DIW twelve foot timber bridge wae constructed aooroaa a waah out on 
the min trail around Eillebrancla' I.it.. This item would have been •nt
ioned under ooNtruotion ezoept that the aooompliahmnt waa short lived, 
aa the run oft thi• apring waehed thil bridge out and now the job will have 
to be done all over again. 

OZJ9 eet of built in kitohen oabineta in the headquarter• rea1de%Mle 
were altered to accomodate a larger eiud government refrigerator. 



•I• 

The refuge boat houae n.1 mowd apiA thie 1ea1on beoauH ot high water 
l~vei.. and 1t 1• now looated. on the north eaat end of lfindgate "'ab. 

All ot that portion of the weet 'boundary of the refuge that front. cm 
Borth Waubay ""alee •• reposted twioe laat eeaeon 'beoauae of ohangea bl 
water levels. 

Repa1ra to retuge build:lnge and ~uipment .., ... DWD8roua, and 011 a t• 
ooouion quite utenein. Bquipmnt wu npt ole&D and wll aernoed.. alJd 
rei'uge building• all nn ,oleane4 thoroughly when tu. permitted. X..te in 
the year the headquarter• reddenoe poroh. living rooa, and k1tohen ... re 
~OOl"&te4. 

leonom1o u ... 

Aore&g9 1nolu4e4 in haying track wa inore eed gre tly during thia paat 
ynr by appropriat9 a.M..nta to the! • ter Eoonomio Use Pl n . Al1de troa 
th1• eoonomio ~ ratea for thia pr1v1le alao incr ed to 111» up with 
looal inorea1•• tor thia ~uot. 

Ouh inoom trom laying prlvil•g•• during the year WIH the high,eet on 
reoord tor thia refuge, and al1ghtly more than twioe that of llJlY pl'ft'ioua 
year. 

W114lite SurElU8. 

By apeoial arra.nge•nt with the South Dakota State au. '1.ah and Para 
P.i-rtment pendt. nn 1Hued during a apeoial deer 19&aon 1n l>IJoellber tor 
the 19'llOftl by hunt.I'• ot '6 head ot deer 1'rOlll the refuge • During the aw 
aMaon 111 head. ot refuge cleer nre tabn by hunter• outside the area. 

In February ao head were ahot by refuge peraonml UD4er apeoial permit 
tram the ata~. and turned over to tlw 81aeeton Indian Agenoy tor relier 
ot medy Indiana. 
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